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Puck Bears are in Brandon tonight to play Bobcats
By BOB ANDERSON

Puck coach Brian McDonald has
a problem.

But it's the kind of a problern
that most other coaches wouldn't
mind having.

The rookie mentor has the on-
erous duty of selecting 16 warriors,
including two goaltenders, for the
upcoming junket to points east.
The only trouble is, there are
about 21 bodies to choose frorn,
and they are ail pretty fair hockey
players.

At least, there won't be any dif-
ficuities as far as the goaltending
situation is concerned. Bob Wolfe
and Dale Halterman, who split
the chores last season. wili do so
again for this campaign. The only
time McDonald has a choice to

make is in deciding who will play
when.

Looking at the defensive corps,
three of the four berths have "re-
served" written ail over thern.
Five-year veteran and tearn cap-
tain Gerry Braunberger, along
with alternate captain Mike Bal-
lash and tiny Mel Baird are the
occupiers.
A CHALLENGE

The fourth spot belongs to Mike
Lemieux, a rookie, although soph-
omore Dan Bouwrneester, out with
a shouider hurt since training
camp, wili likely provide a chal-
lenge there.

Up front, those who have pretty
weii made the squad are alternate
captain Bill Clarke, Sam Belcourt,
Milt Hohol, Bob Devaney, Jack

TEACHERS WANTED
By The
Edmnonton Separate School Board
For September 1910
Teachers who hold an Alberta teach-
ing certif icate or anticipate certifica-
tion by 1970 are being interviewed at
the Student Placement Office, 4th
Floor, Students' Union Building, Phone
432-4291, on Decemnber lst, 3rd and
5th, 1969 from 9:00 arn. ta 12:00
noon; on December 2nd and 4th f rom
2:00 p.m. ta 4:30 p.m.; or anytime at
the School District Office, 9807 - 106
Street. Please phone 429-2751, ex-
tension 228, for an appointment.

Where are the leaders?
Anyone will tell you that the Leaders are en-

joying the advantages of military training and
university subsidization through the Regular
Officer Training Plan (ROTP).

If you are a full time male undergraduate
student with a successful academic record you
should know about the opportunities that the
Canadian Armed Forces can offer you as an
ROTP cadet. You will continue your civilian
studies towards a degree at your University.

j

Enquiries are invited to:
CANADIAN FORCES

RECRUITING CENTRE
10 177 - 1O4th STREET

EDMONTON - ALBERTA
Phone 424-5101

The Regular Officer Training Plan
For University Undergraduates.

Gibson, Gerry Hornby, and Oliver
Morris.

This leaves McDonald with three
choices to make from the ranks of
Don Falkenberg, Tom Devaney, AI
Cameron, Harv Poon, and Dave
Couves. Ail except Cameron have
seen past action with the Bruins.

"l'Il ikely go with Falkenberg
because of his ability to go both
ways," McDonald stated. "I'd kind
of like to have a forward as the
16th man, rather than a fifth de-
fencernan."

McDonald has chosen Couves
and Carneron for his other two
forwards.

The likely line combinations will
be Carneron - Couves - Hohol,
Clarke - Gibson - Devaney and
Hornby -Morris-Belcourt.

MEET BRANDON
The Golden Ones left by train

last night for Brandon where they
wiii meet the Brandon University
Bobcats tonight. The Tabbies are
new to the Western Canada Inter-
collegiate Hockey League this sea-
son, but with two NHL draftees in
Ross Fichtner and Jack Borotsik,
they could cause their share of
trouble.

Saturday evening, the Bruins
move on over to Saskatoon to
tangle with the University of
Saskatchewan Huskies who are
currently in the throes of a re-
building carnpaign. The Sled-dogs,
under rookie coach Lyn Bannister,
lost three of four exhibition con-
tests, including two to Lakehead
University Norwesters, 10-5 and
7-0, a club that the Bears hand-
led with ease.

The powers that be in the
WCIHL stili have not decided as

GRADUATING IN 1970?

ARTS AND COMMERCE STUDENTS
INTERESTED IN CAREERS IN

" ADMINISTRATIVE MANAGEMENT

" ACTUARIAL SCIENCE

" SALES AND SALES MANAGEMENT

wiII be interviewed at the Placement Office

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 26

~ Metropolitan
Lite

IMPORTERS 0F
MODERN DANISH FURNITURE SAVI

Centennial Village Shopping Centre'WL
1 70 Street and Stony Plain Road

Edmonton, Aberta
Phone 489-4023

FOR THE FURNISHINGS THAT ARE DIFFERENT,
AND EXCLUSIVE IN YOUR APARTMENT OR HOUSE

0 Dining Room Groupings
lu Living Room Suites
lu A good variety of occasional chairs

(Low and High bocks>
lu The Fabulous SCANDIA Wall Furniture

(Shelves and Cabinets on your wall)
lu The best quality Bangkok Teak imported

The best thing about aur store are aur PRICES-
Be sure to check and compare.

to how the playoff system will be
implemented. What is known is
that the top four clubs will g'o on
to post-season play and will play
a two out of three series. How ever,
the combinations have yet to be
determined. An early report in-
dicated that this wouid be ùone
geographically s0 as to eut r]own
on travel costs, but this is hardîy
the way te decide such an im-.
portant issue.
WELL QUALIFIED

At any rate, it's time to gel eout
the worn but dependable crvstai
bail and see what is in storce for
the varjous clubs this season. Uts
been said that predicting is for
idiots, so I guess I'm weill quai-
ified.

Here's how they will finish:
1. Alberta-Go ahead and ral

me a borner, but this club has al
the horses.

2. Calgary-A close second. Hfave
some very good talent, but a year
away yet.

3. UBC-Coach Bob Hindmnarch
usually cornes up with a solidi club
and this year should be no excep-
tion.

4. Saskatchewan-Despite the rc-
building job, the Huskies wiii
make it into the playoffs.

5. Manitoba-Could be the dark-
horse here, particularly if goal-
tending problems are solved.

6. Wînnipeg-Should be able to
improve on their 0-20 mark of last
season.

7 . Brandon-Will suffer froni ex-
pansion club woes.

8. Victoria-Also a new club.
Might even win a game.

ITALIAN GARDEN
Restaurant & Delicatessen
"Take Out Orders A Speciaity"

11639A JASPER AVE.
482-1184

USED BOOKS
FICTION - NON-FICTION

We Buy, SeIl, Trade
ART PAUL'S BOOK EXCHANG~E

10822 -82 Ave. 439-7978
USE U of A TEXTS

Dr. IR. C. Lindbcrg
"Practice Limited to Contac'

Lenses"

B.Sc, O.D, F.A.A.O.

Optometrist
422 TEGLER BLDG.

EDMONTON 15, ALTA.

Telephone 422-4829

Friday__FIcks

"BONNIE&
CLYDE"9

Physics Building 120'
Nov. 21 & 22 7 & 9 .'

Admission 50c


